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發展之餘，醫院亦矢志維持高質素的醫療

服務，不論貧富，只以病人的福祉為本。	

1 9 5 8年，政府醫務衞生總監麥敬時醫生

(Dr.	 D.	 J.	 M.	 Mackenzie)巡視本院，盛讚					

本院的病房和醫護質素，遠勝本地任何私營

醫護機構。

In times of rapid expansion, the Hospital resolved to maintain a high 

standard of services for patients regardless of their financial position. 

During his visit to the Hospital in 1958, Dr. D. J. M. Mackenzie, the 

Director of Medical & Health Services of the colonial government, was 

deeply impressed with its high standard of accommodation and nursing 

care that was “normally not met within any institution providing 

nursing home facilities open to any private practitioner or consultant 

in the Colony.”

二次大戰後的二十年間，本港社會因內地難

民潮及六十年代的嬰兒潮，經歷史無前例的

急劇變化。大量勞動力及資本湧入香港，當

中包括戰時逃回大陸或澳門的本地居民，以

及戰後因國內政局混亂而離開的內地人民，

為戰後蕭條的經濟立時注入生機，但隨之急

升的醫療需求，卻為香港帶來沉重的負擔。

戰 後 重 建
李樹芬醫生於1945年11月重返香港，醫院

隨即展開重建工作。眼見曾是遠東其中一所

優秀的醫院，在短短兩年半間變成頹垣敗

瓦，李樹芬醫生不無悲痛。他立刻重新出任

院長暨董事會主席之職，領導醫院的重建工

作之餘，更四出奔走，為醫院補充戰時變賣

或損毀的物資及設備，一切彷彿由零開始。

在李樹芬醫生的領導下，本院不單能在短時

間內重新投入服務，更能藉人口急增而連帶

膨脹的醫療需求，積極擴充，與時並進。

The two decades after the war will always be remembered for the 

unprecedented demographic and social changes in Hong Kong, 

attributable to the huge inf lux of people from the Mainland due to the 

civil war and the ensuing baby boom in the 60s. Among these people 

some of them were those who had f led to China and Macau during 

the Japanese invasion; others were refugees f leeing from the political 

turmoil in China after 1945. While the war-ravaged economy had  

jump-started to recovery with the very large labour force and capital, 

Hong Kong was burdened with a surging demand for all aspects of 

public welfare, especially medical services.

The Aftermath and the Reconstruction Efforts
The reconstruction work started immediately after the return of 

Dr. Li Shu Fan in November 1945, who was stricken with horror to 

see one of the best hospitals in the Far East reduced to a pathetically 

dilapidated state during his absence of 18 months. He quickly resumed 

his office as Superintendent and Chairman of the Board of Directors, 

initiated major repairs to the structures and purchased items essential 

for basic medical services. It is no exaggeration that the Hospital had 

started from scratch with most of its equipment damaged and materials 

as basic as bed linens sold for food during the Japanese rule. Under his 

leadership, the Hospital managed to re-establish its services shortly, 

heed public concern and initiate further expansion of its workforce, 

hospital space and medical services.

Working hand in hand with all the staff, HKSH finally managed to sail 

through the period of rehabilitation from late 1945 to 1948, three years 

of toil and sweat as Dr. Li described in his memoir, Hong Kong Surgeon, 

and continued the policy of expansion. In 1952, he negotiated with the 

government for the purchase of 34,000 square feet of land adjoining the 

Central Block in preparation for the construction of a new building. 

Extensions and renovations proceeded at a feverish pace to deal with 

increasing workload, and for the first time the Hospital employed three 

full-time Resident Medical Officers in 1951 to support its expanding 

clinical services.

李樹芬醫生與醫院上下共度時艱，百折不屈，

短短三年間令本院重上軌道，箇中甘苦在其回

憶錄《香港外科醫生》可見一斑。為延續過往

積極擴充的政策，醫院於1952年向政府購入毗

鄰中院、佔地約三萬四千平方呎的土地，著手

籌備興建新大樓。1951年，醫院破天荒地同時

聘用三名全職駐院醫生處理日益繁重的臨床工

作，可見醫院發展之快。
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李樹芬醫生為本院服務逾四十載，一直不遺餘力。在其領導下，

醫院時刻積極擴展，服務日臻完善，為醫院往後的發展奠下堅穩的基石。 
Dr. Li Shu Fan lived his life to the full with over 40 years of faithful service to the Hospital, 

and it is no exaggeration to say that except for the war years, 
hardly a month went by without some hospital expansion and improvement. 

The seeds he had sown in 40 years were to blossom in the years to come.
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中 院 右 翼 大 樓 竣 工
中院右翼大樓早於1 9 4 1年動工，日治期

間工程曾經一度暫停，直至1947年方告落

成。整幢大樓設有產科部、放射診斷部及共

五十八張二、三等病床。

Completion of the Right Wing of Central Block
Started in 1941 and later suspended during the Japanese Occupation, 

the construction of the Right Wing of the Central Block was completed 

in 1947. This Wing accommodated the Maternity Department, the 

Department of Radiology and 58 second- and third-class beds.

李 樹 芬 醫 生 逝 世
李樹芬醫生早於1958年退休不再行醫，專

注於本院的發展，盡心竭力致其安度順逆。

李樹芬醫生一直身任院長暨董事會主席，	

但凡醫院行政例必親力親為，直至1966年

逝世為止，享年七十九歲。同年其弟李樹培

醫生接任院長暨董事會主席之職。

李樹芬醫生為本院服務逾四十載，一直不

遺餘力。在其領導下，醫院時刻積極擴展，	

服務日臻完善，為醫院往後的發展奠下堅穩

的基石。

The Passing of Dr. Li Shu Fan
Dr. Li Shu Fan retired from medical practice in 1958, but remained 

as devoted as ever to the development of the Hospital. He continued 

as Chairman of Board of Directors and Superintendent of the 

Hospital, attending to every detail relating to the Hospital in person 

until he passed away in 1966 at the age of 79. He was succeeded by 

his brother Dr. Li Shu Pui in the same year.

Dr. Li Shu Fan lived his life to the full with over 40 years of faithful 

service to the Hospital, and it is no exaggeration to say that except for 

the war years, hardly a month went by without some hospital expansion 

and improvement. The seeds he had sown in 40 years were to blossom 

in the years to come.

大房(李樹芬院二樓)	

General Ward (Li Shu Fan Block, 2/F) (1956)

李樹芬醫生於1961年將位於薄扶林區八萬餘平方呎土地捐贈予香港大學醫學院，所建的樓宇命名為李樹芬樓，以為紀念

Donation of Over 80,000 Square Feet of Land in Pokfulam by 
Dr. Li Shu Fan to Faculty of Medicine, The University of Hong Kong and the Pre-clinical Centre was Named the Li Shu Fan Building (1961)

醫 院 發 展 Development
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積 極 拓 展
本院因應社會及醫學的轉變，重點發展愛克

斯光及電療(部門成立於1954年)、病理檢

驗服務(檢驗室成立於1956年)及產科三大

範疇，成績斐然。

Expansion of Medical Services
The Hospital made big strides in its scope of services, among which 

three areas witnessed major development in response to the social and 

medical changes: Department of Diagnostic Radiology, Radiotherapy 

& Electrotherapy (1954), Bacteriological Laboratory (1956) and          

Maternity Services.

李 樹 芬 院 建 成 啟 用
戰火連年，雖令本院財乏物困，但仍無礙

本院進行重建及擴建工程。戰後首次大規模

的擴建工程─李樹芬院，乃本院透過銀行貸

款集資興建。整個工程分為兩期，分別於

1956年及1967年完成。南翼大樓於1956年

正式開幕，樓高八層，連帶往後的大小擴建

項目，醫院於1966年的病床數目已達三百

三十八張。

設 立 僱 員 公 積 金
本院於1964年7月1日為僱員設立公積金，

甫成立便廣受員工歡迎。公積金分別由醫院

及僱員各自承擔5%供款，旨在保障員工退

休後的生活。

Opening of Li Shu Fan Block
Almost stripped of everything during the war, the Hospital was not 

hindered from development and expansion. The construction of the       

Li Shu Fan Block was conducted in two stages, first in 1956 and then in 

1967, through loans from the Hospital’s bankers. The South Wing of the 

Li Shu Fan Block, an 8-storey structure, was put into service in 1956. 

As more extensions to the Block were added, the total number of beds 

reached 338 by 1966.

Staff Provident Fund
Warmly welcomed by the staff since its inception, the Staff Provident 

Fund was established on 1 July 1964 to encourage staff to offer long-

term services to the Hospital. The scheme stipulated a 5% contribution 

by the Hospital and 5% deduction of the staff ’s salaries to enable staff to 

retire with financial support.

In the field of radiology and radiotherapy, the Hospital had always been 

receptive to the latest technology since its establishment. In fact, it 

had been using radium tubes and radioactive isotopes to treat cancer 

patients even before World War II. Since the installation of a General 

Electric Mobile 100 mA X-Ray Diagnostic Machine in 1947, the Hospital 

had been constantly upgrading its equipment to provide accurate 

radiological images. In the years when tuberculosis was still rampant 

and few drugs were available, the advent of X-ray machine made X-ray 

services more widely available and accessible to the public and gave the 

Hospital a competitive edge in detection of tuberculosis.

在放射診斷及放射治療方面，本院一直積極

引入業界最先進的科技。早於二次大戰前，

本院已採用鐳管及放射性同位元素治療癌

症。自1947年安裝首部100mA	X光診斷機

以來，本院不斷添置最新設備及提升當時設

施，務求讓醫生得到更準確的掃描影像，不

單令X光服務更趨普及，更令市民逐步接納

西方醫學，嘗試新式療法。在肺結核病肆虐

的年代，X光機能夠及早作出診斷，防患未

然，既令本院在診治方面更勝一籌，亦令西

方醫學深入民心。

放射部

X-Ray Department (1947)

服 務 、 設 施 與 科 技 Services, Facilities & Technology 
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為 護 士 提 供 全 面 培 訓
本院一直為護士提供不同的專業訓練，包括

本地課程及海外深造課程，以提升護理水平

及應付當時護士嚴重短缺的情況。每年，	

很多醫護人員都受惠於本院及李樹芬醫學基

金會發放的獎學金及資助，在本地或海外深

造不同課程，包括深切護理、老人護理、兒

童護理、手術室管理、心臟科、心導管、助

產士、癌症病者護理等。

培 訓 助 護
在此期間，本院為提高病室護理質素，					

增設助護職位，並於1965年開設助護培訓

課程。

Advanced Training of Nurses
In the face of acute shortage of nurses since the early 60s, the Hospital 

kept on training nurses in different specialties through local courses and 

overseas studies. Every year, a number of nursing personnel were awarded 

scholarships or sponsorships by the Hospital or the Li Shu Fan Medical 

Foundation to study overseas or locally in areas such as critical care, 

geriatric nursing, paediatric nursing, operating theatre management, 

cardiology, cardiac catheterisation, midwifery, cancer management, etc.

Training of Nursing Aides
During this period, there grew a need for nursing personnel to provide 

assistance in wards. Training of nursing aides commenced in 1965.

1954年，愛克斯光及電療部門正式成立，

由蘇達立醫生(Dr.	S.	D.	Sturton)從英國遠道

來港出任部門主任。同年本院成為本港首間

安裝深度X光治療機的私家醫院，提供癌症

治療。

病理檢驗室於1956年遷往李樹芬院，正式

展開重組工作。同年因應需求增建細菌學

化驗室及三間毗連的房間，大幅擴充服務

的範疇。一般生化檢驗或測試均可在短時

間內完成，效率備受醫生稱許。

戰後出生率急升，令六十年代的產科服務需

求與日俱增，當中尤以低收入家庭之需要最

為迫切。本院因應公眾需要，於1951年設

立半贈醫留產部及產前檢查診所，內設產房

一間及十六張病床。1953年，產後檢查診

所亦告成立，提供價廉質優的全面產科服

務。1956年成立托嬰部，廣受初為人父母者

歡迎。

In 1954, Dr. S. D. Sturton arrived from the United Kingdom to take up 

full-time appointment as radiologist to the Hospital, followed by the 

formal opening of the Department of Radiology & Electrotherapy. The 

Hospital later in the same year became the first institution in the private 

sector to install a deep X-ray treatment machine for cancer treatments.

As part of its reorganisation, the Clinical Laboratory was moved into the 

Li Shu Fan Block in 1956. The addition of a Bacteriological Laboratory 

in that year further expanded the scope of its services and thus the 

number of examinations. Usual biochemical tests could be completed at 

short notice, a service widely welcomed by visiting doctors. It was later 

allotted three additional rooms as workload increased. 

In the period of post-war baby boom, the 1960s witnessed a surge in 

demand for maternity services, especially among the less advantaged 

patients. In 1951, a new semi-charity Maternity Department and          

Ante-Natal Clinic with a delivery room and 16 beds were opened, 

followed by the Post-Natal Clinic in 1953 to provide high quality 

services at an affordable cost. The Department of Hospital-Care Infants 

was established in 1956. It was widely welcomed by first-time parents 

lacking child nursing experience.

藥房

Dispensary (1956)
病理檢驗室

Clinical Laboratory (1956)

護士學生上課

Student-Nurses Attending Lecture (1959-60)
護士學生靜聽解剖學

Student-Nurses Attending Anatomy Lecture (1961-62)

專 業 教 育 及 培 訓 Education & Training
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